Impact of Bar-code Medication Administration on Medication Administration Best Practices.
Medication errors in hospitals are common and often lead to patient harm, contributing to increased costs and hospital length of stay. Bar-code medication administration can improve patient safety by leveraging technology to improve accuracy throughout the medication administration process. This study was designed to determine whether implementation of a bar-code medication administration process could improve the safety of medication administration. Researchers used a pre-post comparative design to describe the workflow process of nurses during medication administration before and after implementation of a pilot bar-code medication administration process. It was proposed that implementation of bar-code medication administration would increase real-time medication administration documentation, decrease medication administration-related errors, increase Workstation on Wheels usage at the bedside for medication administration, and increase use of the electronic medication administration record for medication retrieval. Descriptive statistics were used to summarize data and assess differences in distributions between preimplementation and postimplementation phases. There was a marked increase in use of the Workstation on Wheels at the bedside as well as real-time documentation. Use of the electronic medication administration record to retrieve medications did not increase after implementation. Medication errors showed a slight rate increase after bar-code medication administration was introduced.